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ABSTRACT 
This Working Paper is the second deliverable from a research project funded jointly by 
The Queensland Departments of Main Roads and Transport aimed at identifying the 
role which all levels of government can play in the process of implementing change in 
the freight logistics (FL) sector in Queensland. The Working Paper summarises the 
information gained from a series of interviews conducted amongst logistics 
professionals, from within Australian Fortune 50 companies.  The objective of the 
interviews was to gain a better understanding of the main issues that could impact the 
logistics industry in Australia.  
 
Respondents 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Mode choice issues 
• Currently there is little reliance on rail, “can’t see rail as an effective transfer 
for JIT”; 
• For trips over 800 kms rail was generally considered to be cost effective; 
• Evident movement to decrease distribution centres and terminal centres with 
resultant increases in average trip lengths; 
• Issues such as congestion, pollution and health and safety beginning to 
influence the consideration of transport mode; 
• The traditional image of rail as an unreliable and inflexible mode; in addition to 
the “once burnt” attitude, is acting as a major inhibitor in the selection of 
alternatives or intermodal transport solutions; 
• The cost of road accidents and risks is growing as a prime motivator to shift to 
an alternative mode;  
• Sustainability is a growing concern pushed by market competitiveness; and 
• In mode selection price often only accounts for 30 percent of the selection 
criteria; with sustainability (including health and safety) accounting for another 
30 percent; reliability and flexibility are the other major factors. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Interview 
number Organisation 
1 Ford Australia 
2 ExxonMobil Australia 
3 
4 
Australia Post 
corProcure (subsidiary of Australia 
Post) 
5 
6 BHPSteel 
7 ColesMyer 
8 BP 
9 Ricegrowers Cooperative Ltd 
10 
11 News Limited 
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Technology implementation 
– Technology seen as a tool to optimise scheduling, routing, stacking etc. and 
hence reduce costs to industry and externalities; 
– All respondents concluded that E-Business technologies, such as track and 
trace facilities, electronic trading documentation exchange, electronic 
financial transactions and electronic reporting capabilities, were considered 
as given. The absence of such services will significantly disadvantage the 
logistics provider; 
– Technology gap was viewed as due to inadequate understanding of how to 
use the technology effectively to drive efficiencies along the whole of the 
supply chain, as opposed to a lack of the technology itself; 
– Lack of national standards in transportation was seen as a major inhibitor 
towards collaboration, seamless integration and effectiveness within the 
virtual supply chain; 
– Security with the implementation of such technology (eg. wireless 
technology); 
– Growing concerns with privacy issues associated with the growing use and 
implementation of RFID technology; and 
– Three main hurdles associated with implementing technology in the supply 
chain (1) building a secure infrastructure that handles the data (2) building 
a national standard data and infrastructure base and (3) learning how to use 
the data. 
 
Roles for Governments 
• Industry feels Government in lagging behind in legislative guidance as regards 
to technology implementation the main concerns being: 
 Chain of responsibility 
 Standardisation 
 Security 
• Government is being “pro-active” rather than “re-active”; 
• Railways potentially seen as viable alternative but need further Government 
spending on infrastructure and technology; 
• Transport function seen as a critical risk for attack, Government initiatives to 
secure the building of a stable and secure foundation infrastructure need to be 
implemented and supported; 
• Further training and research in the use of technology to drive supply chain 
efficiencies is required; and 
• The need for the development of a secure national infrastructure 
communications network is becoming increasingly critical, before businesses 
individually build on a flawed and segregated one. 
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1 Background 
This Working Paper is the second deliverable from a research project funded jointly 
by The Queensland Departments of Main Roads and Transport aimed at identifying 
the role which all levels of government can play in the process of implementing 
change in the freight logistics (FL) sector in Queensland. That role is primarily 
focused on the potential for economic efficiency gains and on the minimisation of any 
adverse environmental impacts resulting from freight transport. 
 
Working Paper 1 provided a comprehensive survey of evidence from Australia and 
overseas on the role for Governments in a range of freight logistics areas, ranging 
from infrastructure provision to environmental mitigation, technology innovation, as 
well as education and training initiatives. 
 
Working Paper 2 summarises the information gained from a series of interviews 
conducted amongst logistics professionals, from within Australian Fortune 50 
companies.  The objective of the interviews was to gain a better understanding of the 
main issues that could impact the logistics industry in Australia.  
2 Structure of the Interviews 
2.1 Structure of the questionnaire 
 
The questionnaire was divided into three sections.  Section one dealt with 
transportation needs generally and the current use and future requirements of 
information technology within the transport sector from the shippers perspective.  
Section two dealt mainly with current transportation concerns, fears and future 
expectations.  Questions were directed specifically to concerns the use of intermodal 
transport.  
 
The final section looked at future requirements for Government intervention within 
the Australian logistics industry.  Discussion centred on issues such as training, 
security, and legislation. Respondents were also asked if there were specific risks or 
inhibitors that they felt required Government proactive response and solutions in 
regards to the development of the virtual supply chain. 
2.2  Structure of the execution 
 
The objective was to gain an insight into the underlying issues, visionary trends and 
potential future risks within the Australian logistics industry. Respondents were 
specifically selected from within the Australian Fortune 50. The main reasons for this 
were: 
 
• The size of the company and influence often meant that there is a greater 
probability that they would be “leaders” of trends rather than followers; 
 
• As many of these companies had global partners, often directives are 
initiated from international counterparts who may have already 
encountered some of the inherent risks; 
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• The directives and policies implemented by many of these large co-
operations have been surmised from extensive research, often undertaken 
by international consultant and academic professionals.   
 
Respondents were primarily contacted by telephone to confirm their participation in 
the study.  A digital copy of the questionnaire was then emailed to the interviewee. 
The option was then given to them to either complete the questionnaire and return it 
or arrange for a face-to-face interview.  All respondents chose the latter. A copy of the 
questionnaire is attached in appendix A. 
2.3 The Participants  
 
The interests of the companies ranged from retail, automotive, resources, agriculture 
and media. This has produced some clear insights into the current trends and future 
requirements at the “customer” end of the supply chain and the implication of these 
trends on the future of the transportation industry.  Companies which participated are 
shown in Table 1. 
 
 
Table 1  Respondents  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3 Results and Analysis 
3.1 Transportation and Information Technology 
3.1.1 Transportation Needs  
All respondents are involved in the transportation of bulk freight, whilst the majority 
have interests in general freight. A minority handled dangerous goods, refrigerated 
and live freight.  All respondents are involved in interstate transportation, whilst the 
majority are involved in short haul, urban and non-urban.  A minority were involved 
in international transportation.  Figure 1 shows an average usage of transportation 
modes for long and short hauls, from across the participants. 
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10 
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Figure 1 Survey Respondents: Usage of transport mode. 
 
Most of the respondents control most of their own logistics, whether through 
contractors or with their own fleet.  Some that have their own fleets have been slowly 
outsourcing this function. Most control the logistics from the distribution centres to 
stores or customers; and some control both this logistics function and the logistics 
from suppliers to plant to distribution centres.  There is a move by the majority of 
respondents to decrease the number of distribution centres in the near future, in some 
cases up to approximately 50 percent within the next 3-4 years. This will mean 
increased average trip lengths. 
 
In general respondents feel that long-haul, non time-sensitive freight is potentially 
suited to rail, with some currently transporting 90 percent of such freight on rail.  
None of the respondents felt that rail is a viable option for short-haul time-sensitive or 
time-certain freight. However, some did concede that rail and intermodal transport 
may be a viable alternative for long-haul time-certain freight, if the reliability and 
flexibility of such alternatives could be improved. 
 
Despite the concerns with rail, the majority of respondents stated a growing concern 
concerning issues such as congestion, pollution and health and safety which were 
directing them to consider alternative modes. Examples highlighted included the 
recent Sydney Council decision concerning Kellogg’s haulage operations through the 
Botany Bay area.  However, it was quoted that currently the rail alternative is viewed 
as “not flexible”, “not reliable” and rife with “double handling complications’.  
Despite this many respondents stated that they would like to be able to consider rail as 
a viable alternative “would use more even on short haul if you could have it slicker, 
but always would have the road for quick deliveries”. 
 
3.1.2 Transport Selection Factors 
 
Except for very low value or non time-sensitive freight, factors other than cost 
influenced the mode choice decision.  The main criteria are centred on reliability and 
flexibility.  Similar responses were found in a Dutch survey conducted in 2002 with 
modal choice being mainly affected by the desired speed and reliability of delivery, as 
well as the “spatial configuration of the production and distribution network” 
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(Runhaar 2002).   Additionally, case studies amongst shippers have revealed that at 
boardroom level, transport costs are hardly recognised when making decisions which 
have potential transport implications (Bus, Bozuwa et al. 1999). This was confirmed 
by the majority of respondents (specifically those involved largely in the 
transportation of high value time-sensitive freight) with comments such as 
“production lines have 0.5 hour windows, tools down costs $300/min, in an 
emergency, helicopters have been used to deliver critical parts”.   
 
Most respondents are relunctant to use rail because of “having been burned before”; 
or due to little faith in rail’s ability to deliver on time, lack of flexibility and  
additional costs arising from intermodal interchange.  Coastal shipping for interstate 
delivery came under similar criticisms, although one respondent claimed that in a 
recent road resource shortage, they have been transporting interstate freight on coastal 
shipping routes, claiming it is much more cost effective and just as reliable as rail.   
 
Although rail may be seen as the more cost effective option in many cases, road is 
perceived as offering the best price/quality/reliability performance package.  This 
image appeared to be a significant deterrent for the majority of respondents to even 
consider rail transport, especially for time-sensitive freight.   
 
The majority of respondents stated that there may be an available avenue for rail in 
the “long haul – time certain” market.  For example, one company mentioned that it 
has moved some 10 to 15 percent of freight away from rail due to “diminished level 
of service” in the last few years. The total transport bill for that company was $80 
million p.a. A reclaim of just that one service for rail would mean an additional 
turnover of $8 – $12 million p.a. and substantial savings in external costs for the 
community. The evidence from the surveys suggests that a shift to rail could 
potentially be of the order of 15 to 25 percent of the total long-haul general freight 
task. 
3.1.3 Health and Safety 
Accident costs and risk factors are the other main reasons for organisations to 
consider a modal change. Such factors are likely to have major potential influencing 
power in tender selection.  Analysis has shown that a large percentage of accidental 
cost and fatalities lies within the road operation. For example, it was quoted that for 
one organisation the road operation currently accounted for 50 percent of fatalities.   
They were currently seeking modes with “less risk”. 
3.1.4 Sustainable Transport 
Although “cost/efficiency/time measurement” when choosing transport mode is still 
an issue, there is a focus towards “control/integrity/sustainability”. This is beginning 
to influence transport choice and customer demand.  This stems from the apparent 
paradigm shift over the last decade from where manufacturers were the drivers of the 
supply chain to where today, the customer drives it.   
 
A growing number of organisations are grappling with the concept of sustainability. 
There is some evidence that firms which are strong on the environment, social and 
economic tests of sustainability, seem to do better on return on equity. "The business 
community has gone through a transformation over the past few years and has begun 
to realize that a company's success is dependent on a holistic approach to 
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management, incorporating quality, environment and occupational health and safety 
management systems.”, (Hume 2004). 
 
Respondents dealing mainly in retail and consumables stated that there is a growing 
demand by the consumer to provide more in terms of environmental and social 
integrity for their products.  This trend is beginning to impact on transport decisions. 
Some  organisations are beginning to consider the issue of “food miles”.  This is a 
term given to the distance between the producer and the market and the energy and 
emissions associated with getting the product to market. These interviews have 
confirmed that this trend is now impacting the logistics providers.   
 
Organisations are finding that by advertising their friendliness towards the 
environment and their compliance with environmental standards, they can obtain an 
edge in the marketplace over their competitors (Rodrigue et al. 2001). This indicates a 
slight change from a decade ago where a survey among the managers of logistical 
activities pointed out that the environmental priority is reducing packaging and waste 
(Murphy et al. 1994). 
3.1.5 Specific Intermodal Issues 
It was felt that standardisation of container sizes and weight restrictions would 
improve operating efficiency and reduce delays at intermodal terminals. Those 
respondents that did use rail stressed that have greater trust and confidence in 
negotiations with the rail companies.  Rail companies were seen as “more honest” and 
“nicer” to deal with. 
 
Many felt frustrated with what was happening in the rail industry currently.  Some felt 
that they have seen a deterioration of services over the years. Some felt that this will 
be worsened by monopolization, which inhibits innovation and causes further 
deterioration of services.   
3.1.6 Summary 
The prime motivator for choosing a transport mode is not price, but a combination of 
price; reliability; flexibility; and sustainability with approximately only 30 percent 
weighting on price.  For extremely time sensitive goods such as media, price becomes 
even less of an issue. 
 
Growing road concerns, such as congestion (hence loss of reliability) and accident 
occurrence and risk (loss of sustainability), are becoming growing concerns for many 
of the major organisations, whom are beginning to actively seek alternatives.  At 
present many feel that there is not a reliable effective alternative available. 
 
Information technology can influence mode choice by:  
 
– Sophisticated scheduling systems enhancing scheduling efficiency; 
– Improved monitoring and track and trace to enable better reliability in the 
delivery of goods – particularly market time sensitive goods, where total 
journey time is not as critical as arrival reliability; and   
– Enhanced technology at intermodal terminals to improve turn-around 
times and to enable integration with the road to improve the flow of both 
freight and information. 
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Key mode choice issues 
• Currently there is little reliance on rail, “can’t see rail as an effective transfer 
for JIT”; 
• For trips over 800 kms rail was generally considered to be cost effective; 
• Evident movement to decrease distribution centres and terminal centres with 
resultant increases in average trip lengths; 
• Issues such as congestion, pollution and health and safety beginning to 
influence the consideration of transport mode; 
• The traditional image of rail as an unreliable and inflexible mode; in addition 
to the “once burnt” attitude, is acting as a major inhibitor in the selection of 
alternatives or intermodal transport solutions; 
• The cost of road accidents and risks is growing as a prime motivator to shift to 
an alternative mode;  
• Sustainability is a growing concern pushed by market competitiveness; and 
• In mode selection price often only accounts for 30 percent of the selection 
criteria; with sustainability (including health and safety) accounting for 
another 30 percent; reliability and flexibility are the other major factors. 
 
3.2  Section 2 Technology Requirements, risks and benefits 
 
3.2.1 The Australian Supply Chain – the technology gap 
 
Most respondents feel that the Australian supply chain stands on average 5 years 
behind its UK and USA counterparts (there were some areas where it was felt that it is 
a few years ahead, whilst in other areas it was felt that Australia lagged 10 years 
behind). 
 
All respondents felt that there was a technology gap, due to inadequate understanding 
of how to use the technology effectively to drive efficiencies along the whole of the 
supply chain.  Reasons for this gap include: 
 
– Lack of understanding, knowledge and training of how to use the 
technology in the supply chain function; 
– a fundamental lack of understanding of core customer needs and 
requirements;  
– A reluctance to think beyond the traditional processes and use technology 
to drive initiatives; 
– A lack of efficient data analysis and usage throughout the transport 
industry; 
– A cultural conservative traditional mind-set in the transportation industry 
as a whole. 
 
There was overall agreement that we need to rethink the process and whole supply 
chain process, and re-process it in a way that one can use the technology “smartly”.   
 
Areas which were highlighted as concerns: 
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• Lack of national standards in transportation (communication protocols, data 
formats, etc.); 
• Growing concern with “chain of responsibility” as supply chain and 
relationships between parties become more integrated; 
• Security (especially in regards to wireless technology); and 
• Growing concerns with privacy issues associated with the growing use and 
implementation of RFID technology. 
 
The implementation and smart use of technology was also seen as a way to: 
 
– Optimise the transfer of freight at intermodal nodes; and 
– Optimise scheduling and transport efficiency hence potentially improving 
the reliability of alternatives, such as rail. 
 
Respondents noted that the implementation of technologies such as track and trace 
facilities, electronic trading documentation exchange, electronic financial transactions 
and electronic reporting capabilities, would not be sufficient. However, the absence of 
such facilities will significantly disadvantage the logistics provider.   
3.2.2 Collaboration within the supply chain 
As a result of the increase in importance of time and reliability within the transport 
function, organisations within the supply chain are realising that collaboration 
between the parties within the supply chain is vital (Cox 1999).  This implies that 
relationships between those within the supply chain must become close, collaborative, 
reciprocal and trusting rather than competitive.   
 
A push towards smarter transportation is being driven by the shippers and customers.  
Many respondents also claimed that they would be willing to collaborate and invest in 
transport initiatives which will: 
 
• make the transport function more effective and create efficiencies and 
savings throughout the supply chain; and 
 
• transfer some of the associated function, such as warehousing, to the 
transporter, hence relieving the business of these functions and 
enabling them to concentrate on their core business. The recent 
agrrement between Nike and Toll (Nike have outsourced all their 
warehouses to Toll), was quoted as an example of effective 
collaboration between parties along the supply chain. 
3.2.3 Summary 
Specific complaints which were expressed by all interviewees: 
 
(1) Lack of efficiency and smart scheduling, i.e. in regards to more efficient loading, 
one company estimated savings in the range of $300-$500 million just in one section 
of their business.  Most companies felt that transportation companies now had the data 
and the technical capacity to put new strategies in place.  
 
(2) Transport companies are too busy playing technology catch up rather then driving 
initiatives; 
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(3) Most transport companies still view the customer as a commodity rather then part 
of the supply chain where the information must flow seamlessly. 
 
Future technology supply chain requirements: 
 
– intelligent information that helps improve the business (i.e. analytical 
analysis, reports, transit times, volumetrics etc.) 
– attempt to get ahead of the game, i.e. track and trace and proof of delivery,  
proof of receipt. 
– Flexibility and a greater understanding of the supply chain as it relates to 
their customers 
– More “what if” scenario planning; 
– More involvement with “technology tying” (e-collaboration) linking 
store/transport/manufacturer/transport/supplier; and 
– More focus on sustainable initiatives (Health and Safety for example) 
 
 
Key issues with technology implementation 
– Technology seen as a tool to optimise scheduling, routing, stacking etc. 
and hence reduce costs to industry and externalities; 
– All respondents concluded that E-Business technologies, such as track and 
trace facilities, electronic trading documentation exchange, electronic 
financial transactions and electronic reporting capabilities, were 
considered as given. The absence of such services will significantly 
disadvantage the logistics provider; 
– Technology gap was viewed as due to inadequate understanding of how to 
use the technology effectively to drive efficiencies along the whole of the 
supply chain, as opposed to a lack of the technology itself; 
– Lack of national standards in transportation was seen as a major inhibitor 
towards collaboration, seamless integration and effectiveness within the 
virtual supply chain; 
– Security with the implementation of such technology (eg. wireless 
technology); 
– Growing concerns with privacy issues associated with the growing use and 
implementation of RFID technology; and 
– Three main hurdles associated with implementing technology in the supply 
chain (1) building a secure infrastructure that handles the data (2) building 
a national standard data and infrastructure base and (3) learning how to use 
the data. 
 
3.3 The Role of Government 
3.3.1 Government Initiatives in Transport 
 
Respondents felt that the following areas of concern required greater Government 
initiatives and guidance: 
 
– Standardisation: state legislation and infrastructure service levels;  
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– Chain of responsibility; guidance on incident management and legislation 
regarding risk responsibility; 
– Infrastructure improvements; 
– Security: development of a secure transport network infrastructure; and 
– Eduction and Training 
 
Most respondents felt these were specific issues that the Government should be taking 
a proactive approach in regards to the future of the supply chain. It was stated that it 
would be good if the Government could orchestrate a standard national system. 
However, confidence in their capacity to achieve this was minimal and it was felt that 
perhaps these things were better left to private organisations.  
 
All respondents felt that private industry is more progressive and thinks longer term 
than Government, which tends to be “re-active rather than pro-active”.  It was felt that 
most legislation has been introduced as a result of major incidents; and respondents 
feared that many of these issues will not be sorted out until after a major incident 
occurs.   
3.3.2 Legislation and the “chain of responsibility” 
 
All respondents felt that this was a highly critical area where there was an urgent need 
for pro-active involvement from Governments, with the majority of respondents 
stressing both its importance and the current anxiety it is creating for industry.  The 
present concern is based on the perceived lack of legislation and guidance on who will 
ultimately have responsibility for managing and paying any litigation should a major 
incident occur.  Questions and concerns that were highlighted were: 
 
– To what extent will each party bear the responsibility for damage 
reduction? 
– To what extent will each party bear the responsibility for risk reduction? 
and 
– Who will bear the ultimate responsibility for incident management 
planning? 
 
Many respondents felt that these concerns were affecting their choice of carrier, 
enhancing the preference for longer term relationships and contracts and deterring 
shippers from choosing carriers ad hoc, regardless of the urgency of the consignment.  
Some respondents had already experienced a “near miss” situation where a major 
incident had nearly occurred, due to this experience they were extremely anxious that 
some legislative guidance be agreed upon and put in place. 
 
It was stressed that as the transport function becomes more integrated in the supply 
chain, the boundaries of responsibility are also becoming more intertwined.   
 
Damage and risk reduction – Damage and risk reduction is defined in this case as the 
physical, locational and technical considerations that need to be undertaken to 
minimise the risk and amount of incidents that may occur.  This can be seen as steps 
such as: 
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– Structural design changes to trucks or other infrastructure carrying 
flammable or explosive substances to limit the prospect of an explosion 
during impact; 
– Network security, encryption and other to limit the event of a attack; 
whether malicious or a hoax, to the transport communication infrastructure 
– The use of wireless technology, or other technology which is considered 
“risky” in terms of interception and tampering; 
– The transfer of hazardous or potentially hazardous goods through certain 
areas or within certain times; and 
– The security associated with the selection and monitoring of drivers, and 
other workers responsible for the movement of such hazardous goods 
 
Incident Management planning – It was felt that national standard guidance was 
required in this area.  Several respondents felt unsure as to who will be responsible for 
having evacuation and other strategies in place, should a major incident occur.   
3.3.3 Legislation and technology 
Many respondents expressed concerns that they felt that legislation is falling behind 
the capability of technology.  It was felt that there was a dire need for directive 
legislation in such areas as: 
 
– What legally constitutes proof of delivery; 
– What defines a legal digital document; 
– Who has legal responsibility and ownership for interfaces and 
communication paths; and 
– What legislation is in place ensuring the security and integrity of data 
along national networks. 
 
A breach of security anywhere along a transportation network could potentially have 
serious implications.  Attacks can enter via mobile technology despite the 
implementation of sophisticated anti-virus, firewalls or content filtering software.  
Industry feels that the market expects greater delivery of information at greater 
speeds, efficiency and cheaper cost.  Industry must balance the cost of security of this 
data against the financial benefits of delivery.  However, should a breach of data 
integrity occur that is the indirect or direct cause of a national incident what will be 
the backlash on the sole organisation, its contractors or employees or on the various 
other parties participating within a supply chain link. 
3.3.4 Standardisation 
All respondents felt that the lack of standards across the supply chain and within the 
transport function,  not only inhibits the creation  of a “seamless flow of information”, 
but also creates  unnecessary future costs, for all parties within the supply chain. 
Issues cited included standardisation of data collection formats to enable real-time 
build up of freight trip origin-destination matrices; equipment identification to enable 
high-speed data transfer and ownership of data; and interface standards such as XML 
schemas. Because of these concerns, many of these organisations have already 
commenced global standardisation negotiations between their partners, suppliers, and 
in some cases competitors.   
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This has two implications for transportation companies:  Firstly, the lack of 
standardisation within the transportation industry means that there will be potential 
delays and weaknesses in the transfer of data across the supply chain.  Secondly, it is 
imperative that transporters build their systems with adaptability and within platforms 
that can readily deal with a variety of legacy systems, data formats and interfaces.  
This can have negative consequences for smaller transportation enterprises, which 
may not be in a position, on their own, to offer more value-added services, or have the 
technical or financial capacity to implement the software required.   
 
Although most respondents felt that standardisation was a critical issue, most also 
agreed that it was a complex one.  About half of the respondents felt that 
standardisation will need to be industry lead rather than a Government one.  Many 
industries who are collaborating with their partners in an effort to standardise have 
found difficulties in agreeing on specific formats. 
 
Specific areas of standardisation where it was felt that Government should perhaps 
foster further guidance were: 
 
– Communication models; 
– Standardisation of message sets; 
– Applications of different state legislations (containers and pallet sizes, 
weight restrictions, rail gauges, transportation of dangerous goods) 
– Incident management (nationally); 
– National labelling requirements and supply chain issues around bio-
terrorism; and 
– National standard legislation for damage and risk reduction. 
3.3.5 Security 
Critical risks to security have been identified with the transport function being 
categorised as one of the most vulnerable areas for attack (AusCert 2004). The threat 
is from domestic, foreign terrorists and enemies who may seek to disrupt the supply 
chain by intercepting and tampering, either with the flow of digital information or 
with the freight itself.   
 
The integrity of its data is becoming the cornerstone of any business security, but the 
problem is highlighted within the supply chain where errors in the data may 
potentially activate a series of incidents ricocheting throughout the supply chain and 
potentially rippling through the community.   
 
Respondents that transported consumables were also greatly concerned with the 
potential threats of bio-terrorism and the growing demands of consumers for proof of 
the integrity of the consumable and perishable products.  This has three implications: 
(1) the requirements of additional technology such as implementation of e-seal 
technology, in conjunction with the implementation of sophisticated track and 
trace;  
(2) the requirement for additional gathering and mining of historical data; 
 (3) legislative requirements for labelling and data records. 
 
Security fears also appeared to be acting as an inhibitor to the implementation of 
technology (eg: wireless technology).  Some respondents claimed that their 
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organisation was currently not going to implement wireless technology, due to fears 
of interception and tampering from outsider parties. 
3.3.6 Integrity of Data and Privacy Issues 
These issues will be of growing importance as the demands for historical data and 
analysis increase. RFID tags can potentially generate volumes of information, 
including information on the manufacturer and stock-keeping unit, date stamps when 
products arrived at distribution centres, when they were shipped to stores, how long 
they sat on the shelves. There are currently privacy issues to be worked through as a 
result. 
3.3.7 Training and Research 
Although training and research were not specifically mentioned, there were many 
references to the lack of technical and logistics expertise within the transport industry.  
References were made to the lack of innovation and “new blood” within both road 
and rail industry.  Analysis shows that this reference applies more to a lack of 
understanding of how to effectively use modern technology to drive optimum 
efficiencies within logistics.   
 
Key issues with the role of Government 
• Industry feels Government in lagging behind in legislative guidance as regards 
to technology implementation the main concerns being: 
 Chain of responsibility 
 Standardisation 
 Security 
• Government is being “pro-active” rather than “re-active”; 
• Railways potentially seen as viable alternative but need further Government 
spending on infrastructure and technology; 
• Transport function seen as a critical risk for attack, Government initiatives to 
secure the building of a stable and secure foundation infrastructure need to be 
implemented and supported; 
• Further training and research in the use of technology to drive supply chain 
efficiencies is required; and 
• The need for the development of a secure national infrastructure 
communications network is becoming increasingly critical, before businesses 
individually build on a flawed and segregated one. 
 
4 Conclusions  
 
From the interviews it is evident that further research is required in: 
 
Security: Need to identify the potential forms of attack and where they may come 
from, the potential weaknesses and vulnerable areas of infiltration.  Means of 
identification of non-confirming commands and guidance on ways to react.  Means of 
identifying the difference between legitimate and non-legitimate forms of 
communication, code or otherwise. 
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Data Integrity: Need a greater understanding of the data which will be generated by 
evolving new technology. Need to identify potential privacy and integrity issues with 
this data and evolve a set of guidance instructions on how to deal with these issues.  
Who shall have responsibility and access to this data? Should it be purely owned by 
private industry, or should Governments have the implemented means and control to 
monitor the use and collation of this data? 
 
Standardisation: National guidance in standards for communication protocols, 
message sets, incident management plans; risk reduction assessments; infrastructure; 
data and labelling requirements; and security requirements. 
 
Many logistics managers are beginning to actively seek a more sustainable and safer 
alternative to road transportation.  However, many feel that there is no alternative that 
can satisfy business economics.   
 
It was felt that currently Government discussing many issues but not taking many 
directives. Within the next few years as the freight task doubles, they will be major 
issues with roads, congestion and capacity  issues (both on the physical network and 
on the information network), standard gauge and container issues, poor rail 
infrastructure, major congestion for ports access. There is a feeling that there has not 
been enough government focus on how to deal with these problems before they occur.   
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APPENDIX A - GOVERNMENT ROLE IN TRANSPORT LOGISTICS AND E-BUSINESS 
SURVEY 
 
General 
 
1. Background  
What are you main transportation needs? 
 
  General Freight  
  Bulk Freight  
  Dangerous Goods  
  Refrigerated  
  Live  
  Other  
General Comments 
 
   
What mode of transportation does your organization mainly use? 
     
     Approximate % 
  
Rail     
 
  Road    
 
  Sea    
 
  Air    
 
 
Are your transportation needs mainly; 
  International  
  Interstate  
  Short Haul  
  Urban  
  Non-urban  
 
General Comments; 
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2. Freight Transportation Selection  
In what order would you rate the following factors when determining the preferred 
transport mode;  
 
 Lowest Price     
  
 Flexibility     
 
 Electronic financial transactions   
 
 Digital Proof of delivery    
 
 Electronic reporting capability   
 
 Real-time online track & trace   
 
 Door-to-door service    
 
 Other;  
  
 
3. Closer Customer-Provider working relationships  
Do you feel that closer working relationships between your organization and its transport 
providers may reduce the investment required from both parties for new technologies to 
enhance the supply chain?   
 
 
 
Do you feel there is a technology gap between customer and provider?  
 
 
What are your greatest challenges when dealing with freight logistics providers? 
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Transportation providers – EBusiness and technology  
 
4. Transportation providers and E-technology – in general  
Do you feel Australian Transportation providers as a whole are embracing the needs of 
the customer and implementing the innovative processes and leading-edge technology 
which will enable Australian Industry to remain competitive in the global market? 
 
 
 
5. EBusiness technologies and risk  
What are your three main concerns about embracing EBusiness technologies 
implemented by any of your transportation providers? 
 
   Security  
   Lack of Intergration with your legacy systems  
   Cost of customisation  
   Lack of national standards in Transportation  
   Lack of trust and general skeptism  
   Loss of Control  
Other; 
 
   
6. The cost of providing EBusiness technologies and real time visibility  
To what extent would your organization be willing to bear the costs of EBusiness 
investments by Transportation companies, for example would they implement profit-
sharing arrangements or performance bonuses for constant JIT deliveries or exceeding 
delivery or service targets, especially when the service has generated increased 
efficiencies or reduced supply chain costs for your organization – OR do you feel these 
costs should be borne by an external party (i.e. Government technology grants) 
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7. The 1 Stop Portal  
How crucial to you is the provision of a National 1 stop transportation portal?  
 
 
 
 
8. EBusiness and transportation Service  
To what extent do you see the role of the transportation provider changing from just 
providing the transportation of goods to additionally providing the transportation of 
information?  
 
 
 
 
What future information demands might your organization have on the “E” savvy 
transportation provider? 
 
 
 
 
9. EBusiness and enhanced service  
Please indicate from attached table which EBusiness technologies you feel would add 
greater value to the service your transportation provider provides to your organization and 
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the extent to which the technology may indirectly impact the efficiency of your 
organization 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Using 
at 
present 
 
 
Level of 
Satisfaction1 
H –High  
M – Medium  
L – Low  
 
Would like to 
see 
implemented 
 
 
Level of 
Value Gain2 
H –High  
M – Medium  
L – Low  
 
Do you see 
these as 
critical to 
Railway 
function 
On line Track and 
trace technology      
Wireless Data      
Electronic Transaction 
Processing and error 
correction      
JIT Technology 
Support      
Electronic Proof of 
Delivery      
Electronic 
Reports/Schedules      
Electronic financial 
transactions      
Electronic Mail      
Electronic availability 
of graphical analysis      
Web based on line 
Customer Support      
Customer centric 
information tailored to 
customer profile      
Web based 
collaboration with 
other logistic providers 
providing one stop 
portal 
     
On line sharing and 
dissemination of 
knowledge with value 
chain partners 
     
On line real time data 
on transit times 
road/rail – real costing      
On line intelligent 
reconsignment 
instructions, and 
adaptability support 
     
Other? 
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Level of Satisfaction1 
H –High (Technology has provided the promised benefits) 
M – Medium (Problems with implementation but envisage future benefits with training/reproc. etc) 
L – Low (Technology has not provided and will not provide promised benefits) 
Level of Value Gain2 
H –High (Envisage this technology will greatly improve efficiencies and perhaps reduce supply chain 
costs for my organisation) 
M – Medium (Envisage this technology will improve my customer experience but not reduce my costs) 
L – Low (Envisage no benefits to my organisation with this benefit) 
Freight and Logistics – Government role 
 
 
10. Government  and EBusiness in Freight  
Do you feel that Government is sponsoring enough initiatives to improve freight 
movement within Australia, e.g. through  
 
      
 Not doing enough Doing 
Enough 
at 
present 
Doing 
too 
much 
“None of 
their 
business”
Standardization of regulations 
    
Infrastructure Improvements 
    
Education and training 
    
Other; 
OptionButton1    
Other; 
    
Other 
    
 
or are they adding to the cost of logistics and stifling initiatives through labour, 
environmental and security legislation?  
  Stiffling through legistation  
Can you give any examples? 
 
 
Are there any other areas where do you feel the Government should do less/more to 
improve freight movement – can you give examples of Government initiatives perhaps 
taken overseas that you feel might work in Australia 
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